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r think I have driven TopDown for the last time this year; how about ytall?
of the se eting which was held at the hone of Dan and suzyer 6th. e 15 mernbers in s rrs, and naybe a coupt- of Detroitfirst mat iness was to inspect 6anrs Ti restoration. suzylast mont tter, but her naiurar nodesty held her back. It isDan, and to be very prou.d of - especiarty when it is e! yo,r"there. C ions, and-miny h.ppy mills in hlr! - =

Cathy Dowrick opened the neeting - her last as president. The first natter to bebrought uD was the election of officers for the coming year - rrroJ.iu""-i,-igii a"oc-tober 31, 1977; there were no further nominations iror the floor, and the slate ofofficers waspropose{, as published in the septenber newsletter, viz:
President - Roy Wiley
Vice President - Dave Barrows

Treasurer - 0. D. Dawson
Secretary - Jennifer Ash

Jin Banvard noved that the slate as published be elected; Dan Boswell seconded themotion, and the notion was approved unanimously. It was unaninously agreed that theslate of Committee Chairnen be adopted, as shbwn in the last newsletter, also; viz:
Parts Chairnran - Robert Davis Technical /Llbrarian - Dave BarrowsTools chairrnan - Jim Banvard service chairrnan - Mike Ash

There is now a sPace on the Activities committee, but it was decided to shelvenoninations for the tine being, or at least until there is another meeting to discussfuture activities.

we all thank cathy Dowrick for serving as President during the past yeari she has donean adnirable job, but- she says she now needs time to ao tie things that have beenaccumulating during the past year!

Mike Ash gave a rePort on our trip to the Mini-GoF in Highpoint, N.c. at the beginningof october' "we took the Y-type on her maiden voyage, witir onry 100 niles on tiie engineafter a rebuild,, and she perfo-rmed admirably - wiin6ui any ristlp at all. 1lle arrivedon the Friday afternoon, and were the first out-of-torn"ti to arrive in fact. Afterdinner that evening, there was a keg opened and a cocktail party courtesy of the localM..G. dealer-ship. l{e were also treated to simultaneous continuous slides and a filrn-show of watkins Glen over the years. we met some old friends and nade sone new ones,as one always does on these weekends. We also found out that ours is not the onlycoffee-and-cream Y-type in the uSA; we were shown pictures of rthe other onefr, and theonly difference is that that one is restored, and ours isnrt!
rrsaturday morning found the men at a tech session given by Len Renkenberger of the
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Chesapeake Chapter, and the ladies at a lecture about the furniture industry
of High Point, N.C. Then it was back to polishing the cars ready for the show
of cars in the afternoon. We drove in caravan to a country barn, where there
was a picnic lunch, courtesy of a local restoration artist, and the show of cars.
Guess whose Y-type won 2nd place trophy in the Vintage/Variant class? - Right!
(of course when there are only two cars in the class....!). After all that,
there was a mini rally around the surrounding countryside, which was very
pleasant. (Let me injoct here that we met two of our club members there - Carroll
and Kemp Davis, from Richnond - we can generally count on meeting them at the
GOFIs ). Well, on the rally, those two got so badly lost that they had to break
into the secret envelope for instructions back to the motel - shame on you guysl

Before the banquet, there was a cocktail party, courtesy of sone other sponsor
of the club (boy, do they ever get support from local business!), and then the
banquet, after which they hetd an auction, instead of the usual raffle. (That is
quite a money-maker, too). We partied into the wee hours with our old and new
friends - a tradition among some of us! We left right after breakfast on Sunday
norning and were home by mid afternoon. Another pleasant page in the menory book.rl

Reminder of 'future events:

Nbvember 2: Next meeting - at home of Jim Banvard (see map) 7.30 p.m. lUESDAY

November 14: Drive-out to Fort Monroe Officers'Club for Sunday Brr.rnch (if yourve
not been before, come and join usr /ou donrt know what yoube
missing. We gain a few rnore devout followers every time we do
this. (Due to the chilly weather, it has been decided to postPone
the trip to the kersburg Battlefields, as it is a long drive. This
will be re-scheduled, along with the Disnal Swamp outing, for next
year, when the Activities comnittee next convenes.) After the
brunch, we will have a short side-trip down to the Lighthouse and
First Landing memorial at Fort Story; a good place to see, and one
that nanyftlocalsrrhave always put off visiting - you know how it is!

December 5: Tech. session at Mike Ashrs house; bring your ailing, cold cars and
werll see what we can do for them. 10 a.m. rtil...?

Decenber 10: CFIRISTI,IAS PARTY at Dave and Helen Barrows - 8 p.n.

It iserg !
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REPORT ON MLLY / TOUR OF HISTORYLAND TMIL:

Last Friday afternoon, 14 of us (including two L2-year-olds) took off up to
Fredericksburg where the rally was to start on the Saturday norning. W; stopped
on route 17 in Tappahannock for dinner at Lowryts, a well-known notoring hosiltry,
and arrived in Fredericksburg at about 9 p.m. We net a couple of members of the
Chesapeake group that evening, but the reit of the "gang" w'ere to arrive on
Saturday norning. Saturday davrned bright and sunny and C0LD, but after a heartybreakfast' we were all rarinr to go. We were joined by Kemi and Linda Davis andhis father, Carroll and sister Peggy; Kenp in the TD and Carroll in the TF. The
Che-sapeake group brought 4 Tts and-i Detr;it "T"(?) and our rallynasters, Len and
Ruth Renkenberger in a TR6(the Tidewater group consisted of 3 TFrs, 2 TDrs, 1 y anda Volvo - that includes the Davis family). 3o, 31 people participated in therally and it was a grand bunch; if you iian't come, you-misied a lot of fun.

The rally started off taking us to Chancellorsville Battlefield, then back intothe historical_part of Fredericksburg Gov"Uhouses), then down lovely leafylanes in full fall colours into colonial-Efch, where some of the group stoppedfor lunch. We were taken to abandoned fishing towns, sleepy rural villages,
G:oIg_" Washington's birthplace, Popes Creek Plantation OEhy pleasant), Ihe-hor"of Robert E. Lee, Stratfoid Hall, wfricfr I understand was an eiquisite-place, and
one that we might put on our list of 'rthings to do and places to see" ?or next

written route directions, and trying to
We ended the day at Windnill point - a
ock River joins the Chesapeake Bay. We
he water, with a 1og fire roaring in

Sunday norning, our instructions were to find certain places about which we wereto-answer questions, find our own routes using as few lnites as possible, and
end up at Carroll Davist hone just south of Richmond. our trip took us out to
Gwynn Island, the little towns of Matthews, White Stone, Bavon, and rnany, manynore places of scenic and historical interest - Post Offices long-abandonedalong with the old country store. The day was overcast, but the trees-seenedto be brighter eveir than the day before;. we picked exactty the right weekend tosee the foliage at its best. We arrived at Cirrollts, where Trudy had a lovelyfire waiting for us, and plenty of coffee and beer. Len and Ruth were busy workingout the scores , as they had been the night before while the rest of us weiepartying. (Mike and I were out of the rirry after 9/10ths of a mile - our speedo-neter cable broke). The winner of the firsi dayrs rally was Kenp Davis - whi only

won a converiion gaskit set). The
nner of the rally, was Dan Boswell, who
e trip. (He won a magnurn of wine). l{hen
and arrived back in Tidewater late in

good trip; our heartfelt thanks to Len
went to to set up this weekend up. Letrs

DoN'T FoRGET"' JIM BANVARD'S HOUSE ON TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2nd (Etection Day) 7.S0 p.n
(How about some offerings for the newsletter? T-Tips, funny stories, tall tales,anything that might interest other people with T-s-eries cars. call ne if youhave any contributions; rrrl even come and correct! !)
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